
Synapomorphy 
 
Each character shown in 
pink is a synapomorphy  
 
Shared - by all descendants 
in the clade 
 

e.g., all chordates share a 
notochord 
 
Derived – not present in  
ancestral taxa 
 

e.g., ancestral deuterostome 
lacks a notochord 
 
 
Any clade must share at  
least one synapomorphy  

Synapomorphy 



Synapomorphy 

Many synapomorphies = stronger support 

Few synapomorphies = weaker support 

How can we tell how well 
a clade is supported?  
 
In part, by the number of 
synapomorphies 



Fig. 26-11 
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Hair 
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column 
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Amniotic egg 

(b) Phylogenetic tree 
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Sequentially group taxa by  
shared derived character states (synapomorphies) 

synapomorphy vs symplesiomorphy 



Homoplasy	  (analogy)	  

•  Similarity	  not	  due	  to	  common	  ancestry	  
	  

•  Reversal	  –	  loss	  of	  new	  (apomorphic)	  feature,	  
resembles	  ancestral	  (old)	  feature.	  
	  

•  Convergence	  (parallelism)	  –	  gain	  of	  new,	  
similar	  features	  independently.	  
	  



Homoplasy 
Homoplasy 
 

Taxa share a character, but not by descent from a common ancestor 
 

Equivalent to analogy, homoplasy is a product of convergent evolution  
 

Homoplasy gives the impression of homology (synapomorphy) and therefore 
misleads phylogenetic analyses by supporting polyphyletic taxa 

True phylogeny 

Recovered  
phylogeny 



Both	  examples	  of	  reversal	  within	  Tetrapods:	  	  
loss	  of	  a	  derived	  feature	  –	  forelimbs.	  

Leg-‐less	  lizards	   Snake	  

Example	  of	  convergence	  relaHve	  to	  one	  another!	  
Independently	  evolved.	  

snakes 
leg-less 
lizards 

legged 
lizards 

* * 

*=	  loss	  of	  legs	  

gain	  of	  legs	  (Tetrapods)	  



Parsimony  Search for the tree(s) that require the smallest 
number of character-state changes (Occam's razor). 
Not explicitly statistical. Only uses some of the 
characters. We know it can be positively misleading. 
 
Use probabilistic models of character evolution.  
Can use all of the data. More robust and 
can quantify uncertainty. 
     Maximum likelihood  Find the tree that maximizes 
      the probability of the observed data. 
     Bayesian inference  Find the distribution of trees with 
      the highest probability given the data. 

Phylogenetic Methods 



Morphological characters 

Character: Pattern 
 
 
Striped 
 
 
Barred 
 
 
 

Barred 
 
 
Barred 

Caudal  
Shape 
 
Round 
 
 
Forked 
 
 
 

Forked 
 
 
Round 

Caudal  
Pattern 
 
Spot  
 
 
None 
 
 
 

None 
 
 
None 

Forehead 
Bulge? 
 
No 
 
 
No 
 
 
 

No 
 
 
Yes 

Constructing a character matrix 
 

Suppose we want to know the phylogeny of cichlids A, B, C using an Outgroup 
 

First, we need characters that are variable within this group  
   

Out 

A 

B 

C 

Synapomorphies 

Apomorphy 



Parsimony 
How do we decide the “best” phylogeny? 
 

Parsimony – the simplest explanation is preferred (Occam’s razor)  
 

A trivial example (much more complicated with real datasets) 
   

Round è forked tail 

No bump è forehead bump 

Round è forked tail 

Stripe è barred 
Spot è plain tail 

Round è forked tail 

No bump è forehead bump 

Requires 5 steps Requires only 4 steps 
Most parsimonious: 

Stripe è barred 
Spot è plain tail 



DNA 
-- The genetic instructions 
used for the development and 
function of living organisms 

 

-- The genetic code consists 
of 4 nucleotides represented 
by the letters A, G, C & T 

 

-- The entire blueprint of life is 
written with just these 4 
letters!!!  



-- Mutations are random 
changes in DNA sequence 

 

-- Not all are deleterious    

 

-- Heritable Mutations are 
passed on and they become 
a diagnosable character of a 
lineage, species, or 
population 

CAGGTCCGTGG 

CAGGTCAGTGG 

Genetic Mutations 



1. Extract 

Outgroup   
Species A   
Species B   
Species C   

Molecular characters 

2. Sequence 

AAGCTTCATAGGAGCAACCATTCTAATAATAAGCCTCATAAAGCC 
AAGCTTCACCGGCGCAGTTATCCTCATAATATGCCTCATAATGCC 
GTGCTTCACCGACGCAGTTGTCCTCATAATGTGCCTCACTATGCC 
GTGCTTCACCGACGCAGTTGCCCTCATGATGAGCCTCACTATGCA 

3. Align 



AAGCTTCATA 
GAGCTTCACA 
GTGCTTCACG 
GTGCTTCACG 

Outgroup   
Species A  
Species B  
Species C  

Molecular characters 

Out 

A 

B 

C 

Invariable sites 
 
These are not useful 
phylogenetic characters 

Out 

A 

B 

C 



AAGCTTCATA 
GAGCTTCACA 
GTGCTTCACG 
GTGCTTCACG 

Outgroup   
Species A  
Species B  
Species C  

Molecular characters 

Out 

A 

B 

C 

AèG TèC 

Any mutations at 
this time would affect 
A, B and C because they  
have not yet diverged 

Synapomorphies 
supporting A+B+C 

Out 

A 

B 

C 



AAGCTTCATA 
GAGCTTCACA 
GTGCTTCACG 
GTGCCTCACG 

Outgroup   
Species A  
Species B  
Species C  

Molecular characters 

Out 

A 

B 

C 

AèG TèC 

Any mutations at this time  
would affect A and B 

Synapomorphies 
supporting A+B+C 

AèT  AèG 

Synapomorphies 
supporting B+C 

Out 

A 

B 

C 



AAGCTTCATA 
GAGCTTCACA 
GTGCTTCACG 
GTGCCTCACG 

Outgroup   
Species A  
Species B  
Species C  

Molecular characters 

Out 

A 

B 

C 

AèG TèC 

Synapomorphies 
supporting A+B+C 

AèT  AèG 

Synapomorphies 
supporting B+C 

Out 

A 

B 

C 

Apomorphy for C 

Any mutations at this time would only affect C TèC 



Molecular characters 
Homoplasy is still a problem 
 

There are only 4 possible character states for nucleotides:  A G C T 
 

Homoplasy arises when nucleotide mutates back to ancestral state:  AèTèA  
   

Out 

A 

B 

C 

AAGCTTCATA 
GAGCTTCACA 
GTGCTTCACG 
GTGCTTCACG 

AèG TèC 

AèT  AèG 

AAGCTTCATA 
GAGCTTCACA 
GTGCTTCACG 
GTGCTTCACG 

TèA 

AAGCTTCATA 
GAGCTTCACA 
GTGCTTCACG 
GAGCTTCACG 

Back-mutation “erases” 
synapomorphy and  
produces homoplasy 
 



Molecular characters 
Homoplasy is still a problem 
 

There are only 4 possible character states for nucleotides:  A G C T 
 

Homoplasy arises when nucleotide mutates back to ancestral state:  AèTèA  
   

AAGCTTCATA 
GAGCTTCACA 
GTGCTTCACG 
GTGCTTCACG 

Out 

A 

B 

C 

AèG TèC 

AèT  AèG 

TèA 

AAGCTTCATA 
GAGCTTCACA 
GTGCTTCACG 
GTGCTTCACG 

AAGCTTCATA 
GAGCTTAACA 
GTGCTTCACG 
GAGCTTAACG 

Back-mutation “erases” 
synapomorphy and  
produces homoplasy 
 

CèA 

CèA 

Homoplasy  
can also reflect  

convergent  
mutations  



Mourning Warbler      GACAGACTATGTAATGTAGGATCCA 
McGillivray’s Warbler     
Prothonotary Warbler 

Mourning Warbler 

McGillivray’s Warbler     

Prothonotary Warbler 

GACAGACTACGTAGTGTAGGATTCA 

Molecular clock: ~2% divergence / MY 

GACAGGCTATGTAATGTAGGATCCA 



Morphology vs molecules 
Morphology 
 

Homoplasy can be assessed from  
structure, development, etc.  PRO  
 
Characters may be subject to selection  
= convergence = homoplasy  CON 
 
Takes lots of time to identify and code 
characters for analysis  CON 
 
Requires parsimony analysis  ? 
 
 
Only someone familiar with taxon can 
identify good characters  PRO & CON 
 
 

 

Nucleotides 
 

Homoplasy can’t be assessed directly  
(an “A” is an “A”)  CON   
 
Characters may or may not be subject  
to selection – depends on the site  ? 
 
Sequencing yields lots of characters 
if gene is sufficiently variable  PRO  
 
Can use either parsimony or likelihood 
analysis – stronger inference  PRO  
 
Any idiot can get sequence data 
PRO & CON 

With either approach, it all comes down to successfully identifying  
synapomorphies and distinguishing them from homoplasies  



Evolutionary phylogenetics  
Very subjective and recognized many paraphyletic groups as “natural groups” 
Still remnants of its long legacy in the form of “traditional" paraphyletic 
groups (e.g., fish, reptiles, lizards). 
 
Numerical phenetics  
Much more objective and quantitative. Use algorithms to cluster taxa based 
on similarity of phenotypic characters.  
Inappropriate use of homoplasious/symplesiomorphic characters often 
caused paraphyletic/polyphyletic groups. 
 
Phylogenetic systematics (= cladistics) 
Uses logical inference to reconstruct relationships based on synapomorphic 
characters. Won the “war" against phenetics in the70-80's.  

A Brief History of Systematics 





Leaché and McGuire. Molecular Phylogenetics and Evolution 39: 628-644 

Testing evolutionary hypotheses 
Reconstructing ancestral characters 
 

This phylogeny also shows how we can use 
data from living species to infer character  
states in ancestral taxa 

? 
? 

Ancestral state could be blue, purple,  
or intermediate…outgroup comparison 
indicates blue is most parsimonious 



Fry et al. (2006) Nature 439: 584-588 

Testing evolutionary hypotheses 

Mapping evolutionary transitions 
 

How many times has venom  
evolved in squamate reptiles? 
 
Once in the large “venom clade” 
 
Groups within this clade then 
evolved different venom types 
 
e.g., different proteins found in  
Snakes versus Gila monsters  
 
Even non-venomous lizards in this 
clade (Iguania) share ancestral toxins 



Testing evolutionary hypotheses 
Convergence and modes of speciation 
 

What can this phylogeny tell us about homology/analogy and speciation?  

Lake Tanganyika Lake Malawi 

1.    Similarities between each pair are 
 the result of convergence  

2.    Sympatric speciation more likely  
 than allopatric speciation  



Testing evolutionary hypotheses 

Clark et al. (2000) 

Coevolution 
Aphids and bacteria are symbiotic 

Given this close relationship, we might 
expect that speciation in an aphid would 
cause parallel speciation in the bacteria 

When comparing phylogenies for each 
group we see evidence for reciprocal 
cladogenesis (but also contradictions) 



Holly L. Lutz et al. 

   Diverse sampling of East African haemosporidians reveals chiropteran origin of malaria parasites in primates and rodents 
 

Molecular Phylogenetics and Evolution, Volume 99, 2016, 7–15 

The Evolution of Malaria Parasites 



Matsuoka et al. (2002) 

A 

B 

Testing evolutionary hypotheses 

Geographic origins 
Where did domestic corn (Zea 
mays maize) originate? 

Populations from Highland Mexico 
are at the base of each maize clade 







Phylogeography 



Phylogeography: Tailed Frog 



Phylogeography: Elephants    

Minimum, spanning network trees 



Phylogeography: Gray Jay  

 High latitudes and high genetic diversity: Phylogeography of a widespread boreal bird, the gray jay (Perisoreus canadensis) 
Paul van Els et al 2012. MP&E 

With niche modeling 






